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J«r Iharka, the_hihiIiISt.
-ggZMiBY KATHLBEN °'MBABA' ^Will^u ae*icre,,’' h? said, drop- grt

IPWA) CHAPTER XXTV: Continued. &

mfcWKftf Narka had pledger word to Dr Tl

U Schenk that she would not attempt to ^ padhad change to the country and him, leaving Basil behind, well watched, aei
$// <|'l ¥ fling for a month from the date of her re • rka na^ t,»e [)eI.iod 0fc0I1vale8- of course ; but we may outbid him, or we ha

--£££ 11 -U coverv. Singing lessons were therefore > ■* g ,(le,lt would most likely may outwit the police. I have a plan— op
^ out of the question. In the me. inti e ^ avoided. She was now to He chuckled, and suiteered his flattened m

v aether m,d Her lubv can have lots of Home of her former pupfIs were taking 1*^ ^ Utl]e ab„ul it a8 possible, to take hands between h.s knees as ,f he would w
fm together if they lioth are well and strong I German lessons. Jhes * t a8 anv amusement within her reach, and to have crushed them. _ muld di
n •-, h. arty. Health makes them Rood- of bread, and, what was foil.,w his treatment carefully, and he Narka held her breath , she cou
....mo .1 mid happy; hut all the delights of necessary, they kept her occupied. Iir„mjsed that before long her voice hardly trust herself to clutch at this spleu- g

. io rhood are lost if the mother is weak 8he wastembly lonely-more lonely I an ro sea ue ^ did hope. . . , H
......... children are subject to ^ *“ nTfMl M civile was “roducm!:' Z

hutehe was quite alone^ ^ ^^m’SScatod ybV tlto Sister Super* smuggle him out across the AustrUu p
i. .1 both before and after tie baby i- born good thing that the struggle “r , . Marguerite was almost as thankful frontier; then lie w ill be safe, let them a

" e met remaikd.le strength sustaincr heft her little timeito brood , for body^and ag Narkaau,i much more demonstrative catch him if they can . It has been a i 
. ■ iv,mien is Hr. Pn re s Par mu Presuni^soul must be kept together, the fire t her satisfaction, for she already be- good thing, this time he has spent at bt. I tl

b"M rt imparts health and eiidiiimiee <(| I | lighted, the bit of food most be while Narka still only dared to Petersburg; it has opened lus eyes, and ti
tly to the organs, appendag. s and nerve- tll’0 r00m must lie swept, her leved, while Narka still omy u fitted him for the work that has to be g

mrntartmid"‘^Uy shabby clothes must be kept, mended. >“M*' could have some recrea- done. When be was called back and put i
.nmiiern in p > w hether llasil w as faithful or not, gometbing to take your mind oil into a court dress he was in despair. He c

It protects the mother from " lapse; I whether bather Christopher was i g [r“u’hle alld worry,' she said, as she and said : ‘ I had rather they sent me to Sib-1 i 
V her ipable mil eliei mil: insures I heaten or not, whether the ! rl,l ‘ , N.lrkll 8al togetlicr ift the parlor after the eria to work naked at the gold picking . e 
sbunb ml mnnishimnt for lie; baby; and ] r reieuting. And in the inUri.il ration “ What a' pity Sibyl iB If one must be a slave, it is better to r

dt.iyieinior., .he vitality of both |f li0ffi8 toU there were the less,,ns ““tmn. 8)ie won't stop in Paris on be naked than to be in livery ,
'■'u ifl'ihelinlv seienllfit mcdi-inc devised These German lessons were no pleasure “e/w \>om j;iarritJ! to Carlsbad, it naked, one is nearer to being a man. i
sv ,11 ediirat, d exp, iirm ed physician for to her, as llie singing lessons 1 • • ■ . dial 18 8i,e will only just rest for But it was a good thing they put him in |
,4 "v™ purpose Of st, engiliening and They were a mere drudgery, and she was ’ livery; it made him leel how the livery t
i. - Os *• 'I i" • ill "Ig-rni Hi longing for the end of the month to set _ > *“■ tlmnkful to her for keeping galls and pinches and degrades the man; .

The reasons why it is the most perfect , f )(, 8jIl(! n„t alone for the sake of ,e wav said Narka; “ it was irk- it has made him believe all that lie I
v„l snreessful remedy of i,s in, .« the n but because the exercise of on ofU*w *5^ Sous to me to have to heard, lie now knows what a devils ,
n^l'HrVw^^'i^mlmubtl^mus: her glorioui powers was.in .toe«»» en- ^rito her. And what workshop a court is 1 He has, seen what ;

,,.d honk "Th-People's Common Sense I joyment There w as only one more Lise can I do now 7” There was no deny-1 an open door into hell it is. lie now
V, dical A.Wiser, ” which will be sent free, J„ow to wait. T'l.en the period of dumb- else can t uo now seeg ‘,,at Uie only thing to do is to burn
:...p t bound for n one cent stamps to pay I ne88 would liave expired. . .. i ,,i!n()8t «ish it were the w inter that I it down, and scatter the dust of it to the |

nt.m,s and mailniR only, or 8i(jn(ir Zampa had gone away in de- , and not the summer," Mar- winds of heaven! He lias carried the
Uamlsoniely clot., bound tot SO stamps. air on hearing of the illness which bad “ b aid; “ thenyourold pupils would war into the enemy’s country; lie lias

w,s I II Csuninus. Of No 4«o Humphrey M.. 8uddenly fallen likea thunder-bolt on guer i , 1 i would done wonders tor the cause; his brain is
.:k,l.'t:S„,uL,;,L:r*i ?JT5S£ bis brUliJt scheme. 1UJ-d. he « gatL rings, us a forge where the iron is made hot. and

, el • lavoriie pres, r ip, and mile Pellets' assured Sibyl that the engagement should u^ed to*jiave at Chaillot." bis pen a hammer that beats it and sends
s-v III.-mole .....Milan 1 h"*'! |l0jd g,x»l lor next season, and that as y lau-,Ued. " I am not so silly as tlio sparks flying in every direction; Inssoon L Narka was well enough to enter of tliat Bon up hLre. band has grown strong and his nerves
u.ree- i.ntiiei of tin- ' i'rr«rriiition. ttonse- I on (ier pro|iaratory studies lie should e r told vou before that I knew my value. I tough, and his arm knows where to I 
^'wuhrL,y"iy"^h^: pect her to set out for Florence. n What do you mean? The peoplewho reach."
then it 'ii t>» losf him. He only lived 12 hours. I -------— were foud of you in one place would be I Ivan clinched his own hand and I
F'*t ttvu - irs i Huff. ie.i untoM »«onv. and bad I CHAPTER XXV. fomi Gf you in another. 1 suppose ?" I straightened out his massive arm threat- I

_________ Mfirguerite was in the dispensary J Sf ^vSTwi"h2L“«3

SCHOOLS —nlsu“s, ^N^fC hue ww^e
r,urine the comlug School Term of ih.iT « we riedly in, and going up to her, laul a na i „ ,fhen w, diJ they come after you to look at. . f I

...pectfully solicit the favor of >,.ur orders lor on lier an„ ; she seemed too agitated d make a fu8B over you?" I Xarka knew not what to make of it. I
Ibe inpplylnv of C.tholie B-ducMloMtl end ak Narka laughed again. “ You heavenly I The sudden outbreaking of fierce passions!so.rrehool suttonary and school requisites. I " "hat is the mattCT. " ut ^ h little dunce ! You don’t know the A b was the more startling from its contrast

______ pened?'' Marguerite asked, dropping tier tl ko8,^i 0f this world. Its cate- With his habitual quiet bonhomie, she
SADLIER’S DOMINION SERIES. I little shovelful of herbs hack into the cj1jsm j3 tjreek to you. Youdon'tknow|hadneverdreamedofsnchfiressniould- 

8.mter e Domli ton Beading Cherts, »6He.d. canister. it i. <mne deargone!” that contempt of poverty is the negative ering beneath the surface of 1'a,'’s
rtig chart- mil one Chari of colom. mounted on I 1 I have lost it. it is g , - side of purse-pride, and that to patronize I tie nature, she admired the stren^
VI board,!, size r:i| 10 321 inches I Narka gas|»e(l. novertv is one oi the amusements of tl.e I that it revealed, but she was conscious ot

ISstX I. ••;«>» ^ box? BaSlU paper8- S3.Mu are a dunce about these I a recoil from him; a kind of dull horror
Sadiier m Dominion First Reader. Part ll. I Oli! . , .. , T tilings : you know nothing about the vul-1 crept over her* as if she were bein^iorced
Hudlier s Dominion Second Header- I » No; my voice. 1 ve lost it • * (“T* 1 t,ar5tje8 0f well-bred people and the cruel-1 into tacit complicity with some criminal£Sii:S SSSJStSS SKfttr. Ring, note I” She sat down, almost letting M people. FoP d of me ! Poor conspiracy, or some deed of blood. .
Hadliers Outlines of Canadian History. I herself fall into a chair. dears! they were fond enough ol me to I He, concentrated in his own passion,
Sftiliier a ti ramies Lignes de I'Hietotre du | Marguerite clasped her nanus. turn in and si>end a pleasant hall-hour on I had not noticed its effect upon her; but

outlines of KDKli-h History. "When did you discover that it was their way ^ llie Bois; but they would not tier long silence, after he had[done speak-
Hadlier 8 School History of England, with •> I gone ? , drive up to this shabby place to see me. I ing, recalled him to lnmselt. leu me

colored maps „,,h I “.lust now”, not half an hour ago. rm not worth it.” I about you,” he said, turning to her, and
, iri,hiAam!23 colortrt^ui^lui 1 y' I had promised not to sing a note until the n >rhen you have no i088 |n Buch but-1 his countenance changed suddenly, as if
^Hmtlierfl l'.ititton of Hutier’e catechism. I month was out. Yesterday wastt tertly friends," said Marguerite ;“ there I he had thrown off a mask, “"hydtd

Siaitlierh child's Catechism ot s.crtd His- (iay ami this morning 1 went to itie oue8 ju 8tore |0r you, please vou come to this out-of-the-way place?
*•&/,?£?VWcfirtum of sacred His- piano. Not a note would come, Oh, it Qne mu8t alway8 reckon on tl.e What are you doing up here?” . .
tory. New Testament, Fart II. I is too dreadful. too dreadtul. generous chances of life." I She answered Ins inquiries bv giving

Hadtier e Catechism of Sacred Htetory. larae Marguerite, with an answering despair b M T[ ,relierou3 chances of life !" Nar- him the history of all that hail happened
"s'tldher s Bible History (Schuster) Ulus-1 in her lace, stood silent, her hands still ka repeated, witli a light laugh that was since they met; for lie had left Paris just
aratt il. .. . I clasped. , verv acid. “ Tlie generous chances of I as she was pronounced out ol danger, and

sadlier a Elementary Grammar, Blackboard I Narka looked up, and saw tlie sweet ^ never come to those who want them. I had heard of her recovery from Schenk :
**swiller*8 Kdtilon of (tr.mm.lre Elementaire 1 brown eyes filling w "h tears; s is eni J bave found that out before this.” I but beyond that lie knew nothing.


